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IB.John Moore, THE GREATEST
Medical Disco verjt,

OF THE AGE.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND.

NINETEENTH REPORT.

R R. R. §t,ir»Çisclue,i Chronie û

m tho system for veins.
£|gW ONE DOLLAR PEE

. SV. T. Baird, and all Di«ggMli.i 
W .a, Newcomb, Tobique; дГв! і 
Q and Falla; S F. Urosvgnor. E«||

The iHightjnO
WORLD KNOWN AS» WORli

mroaria лив mu.Lia їм NO MORti 1-А IN,
NO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM,
"■ S£V*"' °f •** Лл. Lumbago. Hrnd.ichn, 

ToaUmcka, or mffenng from «Мсг buddy 
Infirmities.

Tkt Rapid and Complete EjfUacy of

Rad way’s Ready Relief;
in instantly stopping the moot excruciating 

rains and Aches, Burns, Scalds, Cuts 
Wounds, Bruises, See., Ac., 

renders it important that every fatuity keep a 
suppiy of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is nl- 
wnvs protected against sudden attacks of sick-1 
ue<8. riiOUvande of livee of persons have been 
saved by ire timely use, who were suddenly 
sei*?d in the nighttime with Cramps Spasnis 
vomiting, Choiera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violent diseases. Let n dose of this llcmedy 
be taken internally, as the case tnny require 
when suddenly seized with Pain or Sickness* 
and it will instaiftly relieve the patient from 
pain, Bad arrest tiro disease !

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauces, Ac.. Ac, 'ГНЕ Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 

-I Association was held within the Head 
Dffloe, on the 3d August, current, in terms of 
o( the Charter and Act of Parliament—Sir 
Jambs Fukrkst, Bart., of ComUton, in the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting the 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog
ress of the business ; the Report vf the Audi
tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in terms 
of the Ad of Parliament; with other state
ment of the affairs, ns at Sth^April last, the 
date ot balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commedal affairs, die progress of the Asso
ciation during the past year has been greater 
than in any other year, with only one except-

The applications for new 
Lite Assuiiu-tos during 
the year were 

Of which the Directors ac
cepted - - - 1007 for 550,244
The Annual premiums being 18,811

Annuities on 24 lives wore purchased for 
873/. 19#. per annum ht the price иГЮУ7/. 7#.

Policibs that became claims on the 
Assocatiou by deaths during the year amount
ed f«> 65 for 43,065/.

Tie Total Assurances since the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cares
ÛVMBN ST: EREDEÜIA TON, N. B. 
ІГХA3 Constantly он Hand and for 
XXSale bo#, the following GOODS:— 
Dork A PaU Broad/» Ditto, do 
4Ka, Jamaica Ram, Ditto, do 
•esAoh Whiskey, Масо and Nutmegs, 
Usee Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Maderia-BrftZrf, Carraway,
Dtt Port—#» wood and Keg A Botld Mustard 
Jwtfts, French
D# Sherry, do do, Prepared Cocoa.
Do fiafcalonla, do do, Broma f Chocolate, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Piokles, 
Bottled Ale A Porter, Bed Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliflewor A Oniens, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts A Paccallilli,
Goldpn Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molaesob, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Florentia do, 

and Cuba Coffee, Chetney do, 
flour and Moal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Popper 
Rice and Split Peas, Shrimp do, 
Ground Rice, Soyer do.
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould & Dipt Candles Cuoirie Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian do do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jelly 
Castile Soap, lixsra t of Roso, Or-
Ydllow ana Common huge, A Lemon

Boap, Iraeg, Almond and
Wash Boards, Vanilla,
Tubs and Pails Orange and Caper.»,
Broome and W a, Orange Marmalade, 
Pveqnt Starch, Guava Jolly,
London do, E-svnoe ofjCuffoo,
Indigo and Blue, Sardmes,
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Saleraotus, Ditto Meats,
Balt—m Jars A" Eags, Cox’s Gelatine,
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- 
Cider Vinegar, mteelli,

41 roats and Barley, Preserved Ginger,
Hooker’s Farina, Caailiud Orange Cit-
Smoked Herrings, r on,
Scrub Bruahos,’ Lemon Peel,
Blucklcad Brushes, Bunob oud Laver Rai 
Blaoklôad, sins,
Blaokjng—Paste and Prunes and Figs,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, Wieking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts,
Olive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting. Castana A Pecan Nuts
Bath Briok, Tamarinds,
Tubaooo.venou»brand* Lozenges & rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, U^arhound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear dix>ps,
Arrow Root 4" Sago, Strawberry Props, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry du.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do.
Ditto, du. Algpico, Barley Sugar,

EVERY ШВ OF HUMOR-Pepper,
from the worst scorfula down to a common pimple

He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca- 
eee, and never faMed except in two оме#- 
■(both thunder humor.) He has now in his 
possession over twojiundaed eerlificutef of its 
value, all within twbnty miles of Boston.

Two buttles arc warranted to care a nursing 
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will vuro the worst kind 
of pimples on the face. л

Two or three bottles will elear the system of 
biles.

Two botVes are warrntod to cure the worst 
Canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles are warranted to case 
* tho worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles aro warranted to oure all 
humor in tho oyes^

Two botths aro warranted to cure running 
of tho ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottl s are warranted to 
corrupt and running uloers.

Ono bottls will cure scaly eiuptions on the

.do, OLUME 6. */ V.

OUR PAPER.
Tho Woodstock Journal is a large el 

-тс Weekly, devoted to the advaneemer 
the industrial. ООШШОГОІНІ. social and ш 
Interests of New Brunswick.

Tho objects at which it particularly «їв 
he present cinramstanoee of the country 

the promotion of immigration, the eettlei 
of the wild lands, tho opening of the oon 
h- mc,ini of railroads, *o., an increase of 
representation in the Assembly 
cation, schools of all grades, from tho lo 
to tho highest being open to all without m 
„4 without prioe, and supported by D 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is published every Then 
at Woodstock, N. B., by Win B. MelvilU 
Win Edgar, Preprint™.

Choie
eases.

1247 for-£600,483 ïlùllowaffiSItad wav’8 Ready Relief,
The free admissions of all nag* 

as thç verdict of tiro leading homM 
Old ai well as the New World, і 
powerful remedied Agent ns the gw 
ing preparation ever made knows i 
vuml ItS PENSTRATIVR QUA 1,171# 
than marvellous, through .the ta 
noea of she skin, invisible to the j 
roaches the seat of the internal die 
in all external affections its onti-iofi 
and healing virtues surpassaaythia 
record, and is Nature’s great ally
Erysipelas & Sail R|

Are two of the most common t# 
dividers prevalent on thiscontnu» 
the Ointment is especially ant#** 
u rnodês operands1' is first to 3 
venom and then complete theev%
Bad Legs, Old Screw, ge

Cusos of innny yours 8tandis, I 
pertinaciously refused to yield t# » 
remedy or treatment, have invariikk 
bc<Uo & few opplimitions of this p#J

Eruptions on fhe j
Arising from a bad state of tbel 

chronic disenscs aro eradicated,.uL 
and transparent surface regained ЬтІ 
of this; Ointment.. It surpasses в 
cosmvtioc: and other toilet appli# 
power Vi dirpol rashes-andothardii 
of tho face.

Ify\8 CVllEBdo,
Rheumatism, in four hours.
Neuralgia, in one hour.
Cramp, In ton minutes.
Diarrlmen, lu fifteen minutes,
Toothache, In oi>e minute.
Spasqis, Jn five minutes.
Sick Uondnclie, In ten minute*-. 
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
Chilblains, In filtecn minutes,
lufluensa, In six horns,
Sore Throat, In tun minutes.
l*urns. In twenty minutes.
Erost Bites, Ague Cheek,
l’aralysm, Lameness,

, amd FreeThe

skin.
Two or throe bottles aro warranted to 

tho worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles arc warranted to cure 

the most pc і >oru to coso of rheumatism.
Three or tour bottles are warranted to cure 

the salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles are warranted to 

the worst case of scorfula.
A benefit ii always experienced from the 

first bottle aud a yarfec# euro is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

ltuador, I have peddled over a thousand 
buttled of this iu tho vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in everycaso. So 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. There aro two things about 
this herb that appear to mo surprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful,*!»ml yet its «yalue has never 
been known until I discovered it in 184 • -se
cond, that it should cure nil kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of tho discovery, 1 will 
stato that in April, I peddled it, and sold 
abiut six bottles pordny—in April, 1354, I 
u,.i.i — thousand bottles per day of it.

—1“' ’ " ‘sts who Lave

commcnce-
• nient ot the business amount to nearly five 
million pounds’

The Animal Income is now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of. £50 
000/. being collected through the' Loudon 
Brnnoh.

The Policy. Holders ontitlop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their filth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a IU-overtoil of35 percent. (7#. pér 1#.) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the Increasing wealth and importance 
of British NtMth America, as well us tiro ex
ample of other A,i.-uranee Ofliecs, the Direc
tors have for some tjme cntcitaiimd the idea 
of establishing Branches there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accomplish 
this. A deputation frem tiro Directors vfcited 
tlie chief town», and secured tiro co-operation 
of influential gentlemen in oqch Province. 
Although tho Bi'iinchcs have been in opera
tion only for л few months, the transactions 
have already been considerable, as well as of 
a nrost satisfactory description Special’ 
thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
luivc already interested themselves much in 
}!ie Association’s affairs, and through whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

Flie Report by the Board of Directors was 
that nothing in the annals of pat Jut medicine's unanimously approved. The vacaièies in 

„wasaver like it. There is a universal praise tbe Board were then filled up; nml after 
from all quarters. special votes of tfiauke to the Directors-nt the

In my own practice I always kept it strictly j*ei|d Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
for humors—but since its introduction us a •'IediCJ‘l Officers, Manager, &c., the meeting

ГеЛиҐ MPamitECTons AT кшхвишш. 

peeled. 2, lTanover-street.
Several cases of epileptic' fits—a disease ,чііг '?a«bs Iorulst, of Comidton, Bart., Chair-

Uaeana C^e CHrroot^- EUra W \ ЙГсГа ЙПГ ‘"Thatш/Л Тнквиі.8, Esq., 0f Spot!,,.
Chewing Гоїіасео. су if it will ;rovo elfoetdel hi all сіма of tlml Масккііііі, Eaq., Haulier.

JMer.eton, Jou. 35.18a7.___________ awlul ma|ady_thcr0 arc but fow who have И • H. fi?I. 0. S.
Jllkl Received jeon more of it tiiali I Uivo. John Коюиігони, Eeq., W. S.

I knuix of sereraloascaufilropsy, allof them 1-0 ^ rulrosor Klllakd, Univeraitj' ol
aged pcuiilc cured by it. For the varioua din- .. T. „
eaejs ut the liver, Sick Headache, Dystieiisia, ," ,, * '-‘i ■ 1* ■ K. C. 1’
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, ' , “‘LU” Mom, Esq., Merchant, Loilh.
Uмеазев os the Spine, and partioitiariy in dis- w ”,ts„ "-le, Esi[, of Ilnnley.
eases of the Kidney’s, Sic. tho discovery has 4ALTKR Marsium,, lisq., (joidsiuiih. 
done mere good than any m. dicine ever known ï'ï'î? Kobehtsux, Esq., W. S. "**"*

No ehiiuge of Diet over necessary. Eat tho 1 ' ,, ,1 Esq , M.D., F. It. S E.,
bosljrou can get, and enough uf it. ,,,,,

tiinnunuxs roll Us*.—A J lilts one table н-ілан Moon, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
spoonful pnr day—children over ten years des- м«ьуіьпк & Lisuesay, writers to the
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight r,.„0 i- ’ •Agents.
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be Manager.
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient — -•
to operate on tho bowels twice a day. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH,

Tiio Principal Office for tho Elate of jlfuint J1' Sain! Jolm Si. John.
and tho British Prenne, is at tho Drug a»d!!'KANCIS IfiltOUSON, Em.,
Medicine Si ere of H. Ii. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar-1 jtcv- w • UONALP, A M.,
,oq Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or ?,,*?,J',A' STREET, 
dors rfliould be addressee. II. ADA'MS, Esq.,

Sold by all respectable Druggists throne- ^ARDLNE, Esq., J
out tho United Suter and British Provinces. Ji^ES MALKEli, M. D., Medical Officer.
Price $1 00. _ ____ s____  ... ” itn Agencies lhr<)i;g'H)ul the Province.

Aoexts. “W. T. BaM, Woodstock, J, W. ~ SAMUEL D. 11ERTON,
Raymond, do. ; \Viliard.8«wycr, Upper Wood' „ „ , , , , Secretary,
stock; A. W. Raymond, Ulaud Falls: “• MeLEAN. Agent /«• 11 arAetock. ■*■

ЛІло direct from New іorh : Beveridge, Tuhiqua; Stephen II. Estabrooks >r' <J' ■*” BROWN, Medical Officer.
A quantity of Stationery and Children's I Upper Wtoklo»; S.fl. Ilirpc, UpwSimond,

Toy Books; a nice .elec,ion of Novels,. Also N. W. Raymond, Middle Sii^înds Mark 
fv^n^r!^' 'Pvr,'moDI,uiM' Wallets, Stool Trafton, Huultun Me. ' ’ 1 “

tiimll ctioiiai y. LE~
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Lc- Subscriber will soil a LOT of, < t ХХГлПТ T T1X' TT і T »

îeon I'ecl, Flavoring Extracts for Cako Ac., -■-LAND commencing near tho Court Hou=c tx UULLLat -11 ALL , 
Marmalade, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapiooa, aud running west to the Connell road, contain-1 
8ago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’der, (linger, Pep- ‘“8 one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
per, Spices of all kinds, Dye Studs. 15 or 20 acres on the front and on the rear aro J

PAI.VFS. cleared and laid down to grass; also another f
White Lead, Black, Blue Green Yellow running westerly from the Conned road to A 

«Bd Red Paint,—dry colors "in large’ vnri-tv 1 r''ar’ “fossingthcMaduinnkik, containing 1 iff 
OU,ti - J І ЬО acres, having a good frame" barn thereon і Ж

piiu лтtho’manaf^r^0- ~ ^

Doctor Smi^etinu^  ̂the prae. W°°d5t00k' АрГІ‘ ^ IBM" 
two of his profession, ami may be feuud at his 
евее in the aboto K-tahiishment, or at hU re
•deoee next door

Woods took, Feb. *, 18S» ly.

ТьаГгаг::: 1̂ нтенщаті*шг~

Agentst Weodetoek »r tho «ale of hie superior1 Li,f *- sSRrnnce Society ef
Ale* and Porter, - London.

■«ad respectfully solieits the patronaga of the 
A fade and public In-general 

ap28C,JA8.

Î
Single copies, TwAollarsaye
Clubs of six, one and thr^Kurter dolli

■Cabs of ten, one dollar and a half ea< 
jf. B.—To any person who makes up a 

*t these rates, and sends us the money it 
wance, wo will send a copy of the Joumi 
one vear, gratis.

When payment is not make In advance 
dollars aad a half, and when payment і 
Uyed beyond tho year, three dollars wi 
charged.

Clergymen, pôsfcmasteVs, and ieaehers 
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

АППВКЯЯ
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY T1IR TBAU.

В AND IN ALL CASER OP
Omises, Wounds, Slàins, 

and Sprains,
tbe moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
all pain and uneasiness* tea so. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase oniy 
Hadwny’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

!> sure :'E

Г
/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 

The Great Grand Discovery.
J B. R. R.

Fi $26, Half Column, 
10. Quarter Column

(No 3)
Railway’s Regulaling Pills.

A Column,
Third of Column 
Cards o! four to eight lines,

1
Dr. Radwny A Co. have rooently discovered 

a method for BY THE HALF YEAR 
One third less than by the year.

BY TUB ÜUARTBR 
One half less than Ay the year.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMEb 
■Square of 12 lines or less, 1st insertion, 
Same—each succeeding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st ins., 
башо,—ewch succeeding insertion- 

N.B.—When an advertisement is si 
the office the length of time which it is 
inserted should be marked upon it. 
this is not done It Will be inserted un» 
■dered out.

Advertisements should be sent in n 
than З P.M. on Wednesday.

sold over one
Some of tho wholesale Druggists who 

been in business twenty and thirty years, say
THh extracting from :oots, lierbs, 

plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
combined with Rahway’s Kbbulatiho Ph.ls— 
that six of these Fills will supply tho blood 
with the same aimiuut of nutrition as ono ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while tho system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily bccomos strength-

Forson. afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, 
and ail Females who nre subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4-е., are particularly reenm- 
monded to use these Pills. They are pleasant; 
to take—elegant\y~coahtl with gum free from 
taste, and will not gripe, eirktn or weaken the 
lyatem. or leave the bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
those 1 ills unco per week. They will net only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect yuitr infants against Cramp and 
Pains in tho stomach, and insure net only - a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RAD WAY’S REGULATING PIIXS
Regulate each and every organ of tho system 
and correct all derao; cnients rtf tho Liver 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart aud Kidneys. ’ 

Tuer cuiiE
Costiveness. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dvspopsin,
Billionsuess, Constipation,
Dropsy, Hen.dnche,
I’nlpitntioB of tho Congestion,
HSl,rt- . , Ac., 4-е , &c.

They arc entirely vegetable and harmless ; 
an Infant nt tho breast can take them with 
satisfy, and persons who ere subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart bisctises, Ac. 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 95 Cents.
Aeh fir Radwny', Regulator, or Regulating Pills

./Piles and Fistnli
'^Kvery form and feature of this і 
and stubborn disorders in eradio#M 
and спШеІу by tbe use of this ешиїіа 
.'viuentatiou should precede its spplii 
healing qualities will be foundtokl 
and iuuiriahle

• -Hi

Во/Л the Oinbsnent and Pille thoviil 
in the following cate» :

Skin Distc^ 
Swelled G1m|| 
Sore legs, ;
Sore BreeitV : 
Sore Hesd», 
Sore Тііггчц 
8. res of silky 

Erupt ions,6 pro ins, 
iff Joints, 

Tetter,
ІІ leers, 
Venereal Sorr?. 

W oundiof A\

t) Bunions,
Bnruj,
Chapped 1 lamia, 
ChiiLloias. 
Fihtulq,
Gout,
Luml»ago, 
Mercurial 
l*7Ies,
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm,

'Salt Rheum, 
Scalds,

AND Foil SALE AT TUB
TO SHAVE OR NOT TO SHAVE,1 

IS THE QUESTION.
2*o the Editor of the Woodstock Jour

Sir,—Fashion makes fools ot t 
We of tho male sex are not as agi 
rule, remarkable for о* for jeu 
from ridiculing the absurdities 
it compels the fairer portion of cr 
to countenance, in, or rather on, 
persons. We frequently hear thot 
made against the depr charmet 
they^aro quite willing to sacrifice 
health to tho desire for a becomi 
pension of-form, even though thit 
expansion by no means agrees wi 
" classic ideal ” of beauty.

But before wo are so ready to r 
our ’better halves," would it 1 

wise for us to enquire, whetl 
ourselves are not equally culpa 
sacrificing health and real cosh 
ot the command of all-potent 1. 

In a word, is not a man all “ 
and shorn,” quite as absurd a flj 
his sister clothed in her most uni 
ted crinoline 7

Tho beard was not given to ma 
out an intention. Either it was 
ornamental, or useful, or both, 
is it now 7 Neither one nor the 
for it is not at all. That it is < 
of adding materially to tho bca 
tho masculine features we have t 
donee of the great masters of Ar 
ia their portraits ol heroes, pr 
sages and kings, always paintet 
with magnificent flowing beards, : 
fully representing the highest t 
of the human face.

Tho beauty of any thing com 
its appropriateness- To the fomi 
nro suited delioate features, 
skin, clear oqmplosion, as sytnbt

r ! itMEDICAL HALL,”
A new and full supply of

DRUGS, CâlEMIUALS,
9

"f ..

PATENT MEDICINES,
of every description,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c.
Perfumery.

Eng’Ish and American, Old Srown Windsor 
Soap, Claver’s Honor Soap, Transparent Balls. 
Camphor Balls for Chapped Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Panaristan Créant, Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, Tncopherous, Rosemary and Cas
tor Oil, Cocaine, Hair Dyes, Qrc., Ac ,

Brushes.
* Varnish, Paint, White-Wash, Blacking 

Black Lead, Scrubbing, Couib Brushes. A 
very nice ossortrnout of English Hair, Hat, 
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
with Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs, Ivory 
Com be, Baok and Side Combs.

Î
&Г GAÜTMN 1—None are gema 

the words “Hclloway, New York est l 
a~e discerniblo us a )Vat<r-mark in « 
of tho book ol directions around tick 
box ; the same may be plainly seeak] 
the IcaJ to the light. A bandit me rte 
bo given to any one rendering rod щ 
Hon ns may lead to the detection of «Л 
or oarties counterfeiting the вмікУ 
vending the same.linf'wing thorn :olt|d 

*s* tiold at the Manufactories of hi 
Holloway, 60 Maiden Lane, New 
by all respectable Druggists xnd Ml 
Medicine throughout the United Skis 
the eivilized woild. in pots at 25 ccnti,(H 
aud $1 each.

Thor© is considerable saving bj-titiy 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for theguidum^ 
tients ш every dieortler nre iiflixed to мі, 

WILLIAM. Î. ВАШ,
____ Afftnlfor ü»dt»

'Ad I

il,
flu

Directorsht-

»

Tailoring ! ! The Great Constitutional Rcnudy.\if. U . R. R. R.IN CONNECTION WITH THE

і FAILimі (No. 2.)
A New Life-Creative Principle.

/ СЕийШТДОWill always be found r 
tical and expsricnoed

a prne-

Radways Rénove ting Resolvent SCALES)!CUTTER,
Ilea’s Old bores, Purifies the Blond, Instills 
witlun the svstem renewed Health, and Re
solves and Extern»mutes ull Chronic and Con
stitutional .Diseases.

This grea t ami glorious remedy 'should lie 
hailed by the human race ns a special 
humnnityA UUt0 rt’CI,ncnifc iilupld

Df. Uad«-ay & Co. nr- the only Physicians 
add Chemists uithe world that have succeeded 

of every description suited to the season al ":1Г0ІП''ІУ >l,at will effecloally
ways on hand-Parties purchasing their own tin A- I.unin" system « stitn-
oluths can have their garments out®? madotô pZ ts oX 'п,м"*’,гаивтіМ ^om 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in „ , nm t. Є1Г chi,(ircn. 
all cases a perfect fit wairanted. Recollect the £ADWA YS RENOVATING RESOLVENT

“Woollen Hall” is tho place, the
Woodstook, Nov. 2.-,, І8.І8. SM piver Soros, Runnings

Tarm lov i»a1e,--------- SSV. r^J'
T^OR SALE AT A BARG AIN, а Cankerous Âflection.
° farm of two hundred acres in Jackson *ort Nodes,

a - ■ t.'wn, a fow miles from Woods ook. There is a ®ore 0<”xd, Rickets, w \
**00,000 Sterling. I Jinall clearing, an l tho anil is of the very best Lns“l"l v’ Qlnndniar Swellings,

WOOP8TOCK AGatrcr. Iqua ity. Apply immediately ù the JrZ^ 2n nr.v Night Bwcats,
„ ,, Agcat-|offiM, erto JOiSiEDtHK wimra8e’0fthe Consumption
Medio»! Examiner. Woodatoek, April 20, 18=9. Hd. QtUltox PmU^tu Uteri ЗЙвЖй kind,

Tho/fiuhscriuor having fit
ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his Kstablishmout, he is 
prepared to say to the Public,
YOU who want a FASHION- 

J^ABLEUARMISNNT made in 
a most thorough end workmanlike manner
- This is the Place !

i of every variety, j
34 Kilby Straet-M

O REEXLEAF * BIIOWK, l|«*j 
A full assortment of ah кіпсЬоГгортЯ 

lerutus aud store Tutuiture for sale 
Inilçood, Hay, and Coal Scale* eet l**»J n 

of the Vxovince.

;

OR <4

CLOTH
Л dice.

l’ORTî.ÀjND KEROSENE 
1’ANY,

134 Fonx SYiiYxT, Tsttux».

A 11 Ii erecting Works
•TV both for nmiyfuctU’ieg ' 
nod will be ready to supply tbfi ”

Mi<èl ITA6S1Æ.

Fire Insurance Company
LOMDON.

II I

; from tho ear 
wellingS,

reguhwlv in I he trade will be 
with oils from the Boston
Р'ШУІГ THEIR IIOSTOR rfjiu 
until we are ready to delti'jjJEjjjtfc 
facture. 8. * 1 .ГЇ,ш«ЄSelling Agent «'id l'* 

Portland, May 24 , 85V

ii Capital 

J- C. WINSL' W
A. THOMPSON.

- IYU


